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Spindle cell carcinoma of the penis is extremely rare. The present case report is the nineth case in 
the world literature. A 71-year-old man was referred to our institution for examination of a penile 
tumor that showed non-specific granuloma histopathologically. We performed biopsy and total tumor 
resection. The histopathological finding showed squamous cell carcinoma with spindle type cells 
constituting the majority ofthe tumor， and the switching over from squamous cell carcinoma to spindle 
cell carcinoma was clearly visible in the histopathological examination. Therefore， we diagnosed this 
as spindle cell carcinoma of penis and performed partial penectomy with inguinal lymph node 
dissection. Spindle cell carcinoma is an uncommon variant of squamous cel carcinoma. We report 
the histopathological findings including the data ofp53 immunohistochemical study， and reviewed the 
eight previous reports of spindle cell carcinoma of the penis. 
(Hinyokika Kiyo 51: 775-778， 2005) 


































Fig. 1. Macroscopic findings of the penis showing 
























































































































































A: Spindle elements showed positive 
immunohistochemical staining with 
vimentin and negative staining with 
cytokeratin. B: Squamous epithelium 
showed positive immunohistochemical 
staining with cytokeratin and negative 
staining with vimentin. C: The number 
of p53・positivecels in spindle cel ele-

















































































































Table 1. Reported cases of penile spindle cel carcinoma 
報告者 草告語大きさ (cm)
Manglaniら 1980 69 5X4X2.5 
Woodら 1972 80 2.4X 1 Xl.2 
Patelら 1982 41 4. 5X2. 2 
井内ら 1984 34 4X2.5X2 
Kaushalら 2003 42 4X4 






















自験例 2003 71 2. 5X l.5X2. 2 亀頭 充実性有茎性 部分切除+リンパ節郭清 21カ月 癌なし生存
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